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ffhe second annual reunion
of the Duckett family was held
at ' the Methodist church on
Spring Creek Sunday, August
26tb. Mrs. Grover C. Long, of
Hot Springs, gave the welcome
address, after devotional ser-
vices had feeen conducted by
the Rev. Byron Shankel, pastor

MAXIMUM INSURANCE ;

$5000 $5000TJlie N ew -- R e c or d FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

ence assumed in high places tne arr Iamuy w a muy re-wi- th

respect to the Civil Ser-- uni.n- - - .'vice, has made vthe situation Mr. RW TllIery re,tura.eJ
more critical wjth the passage Saturday from a weeks
of time." to his mother and father in

Only the President can save virnia. rithe situation with respect to , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pope jud
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In Politics

of ithe Spring Creek church.
the Civil Service system, and aaugnier were awy iur fm.At the noon hour a luncheon i tw shmiM ho nA 1Mb Af om. oi last ween on a vacation wy.

vuaa onroaH nn tho fVmrh Mrs. Douglas Robinson spent
arounds. and everyone wa, in- - Ps's oacx oi nis pieage to do
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vader the act of March 3. 1879.

the week-en- d in Raleigh, re--J
vitfd tn tflko nnrt. it wno nnA.SO.
of those typical feasts that the K j? pointed out in the Fed-Snrin- cr

Crepk sprtion ia nntd .eral Employe magazine that an

- : The Bank of French Broad today "received from
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation at Washing-to- n

the official signs which will hang,at all receiving
windows as visible evidence that the depositors of this
institution are insured.

The Bank of French. Broad is one of more than
14,000 licensed banks in the country which are receiv-
ing these signs. Insured banks are able to offer jro-tecti- on

to their depositors up to $5,000. Statistical
studies have shown that this maximum fully protects
more than 97 per cent of all the depositors in insured
banks. ;

turning Tuesday.
Little Miss Gwendolyn Woot

en, who had been the guest of
Miss Bowden for about two
weeks, left Monday with her

overwhelming majority of thefor, and everyone was entirely
satisfied. In the afternoon So- - nePaPers.,. of the country,
liritnr 7h v Nftlpa nnH w ..both Republican and Demo- -
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. .50

. .25
mother who had just returnedcratic- - support the merit sys- -Andv Wil"ipnv. nu.-- V tflm. Scottish RitA New., from. Chicago, for their home

ma. MONTHS
THREE MONTHS tyyais ujl vv ay nesviue, xvooei ii

McLean of Marshall, TaylorEDIT OR I A L S and Robert Duckett of Canton,
made talks. There were be

in Kinston.
Among the summer visitors

who are leaving this week for
their homes are : Mrs. J. L.
Corzine and daughters, of Co-

lumbia ; Mrs. Elliott and
daughter, of Chapel Hill; the
Post family, of Shelby; and the
Lutz family of Shelby.

OPEN SEASON FOR

HUNTING IN
MADISON COUNTY

tween four and five hundred
relatives and friends at the re-

union, coming from North
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky
and Virginia. Mrs. David H.
Ferguson is chairman, and Mrs. Professors R. M. Lee and

OCT. 1st to NOV. 30 John McLeod and families, iDavid B. Duckett, is secretary .Squirrel
of the organization. The third lO'Possum and Rac- - who have been at Chapel Hill

THE PARK TO PARK
HIGHWAY

The Asheville Citizen has re-

cently put up a strong case giv-

ing: the claims of North Caro-
lina to the Park to Park high-
way. It is useless for this pa-

per to go into details except to
say that the arguments of the
Citizen editor seem logical and
well put and worthy of en-

dorsement. Certainly Tennes-
see is being amply favored by
the National government in the

T-V.- This highway has two

coon NOV. 1st to JAN. 31 for seVeral weeks, are expected
'reunion will be held at the

same place the fourth Sunday
in August, 1935.

Quail and Rab home the latter part of the
week.bits NOV. 15th to JAN. 1

No open season on Pheasant
and Ruffed Grouse.

It is lawful to hunt Fox with

Professor V .E. Wood and
family are spending the week ITThieves broke into the office

of John Heilman, prominent
lumberman, here last n'ght in Tennessee with relatives.

A statement" by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation follows :

"The purpose of the signs is to let depositors
know which banks are insured. Heretofore, although
90 of the licensed banks are insured, depositors have
had no easy means of identifying them.

"If, by any unforseen circumstance, an insured
bank should suspend, the Insurance Corporation
would begin paying off the depositors just as soon as a
receiver was appointed for the closed institution. The
depositors would receive their money in a few days in-

stead of waiting months or years as was the case in the
former method of liquidation. This i8 not only a ben-
efit to. the depositors, but it saves the community from
a terrific economic and social blow. When the depos-
itors receive their insured accounts they assign their
claims to the Insurance Corporation. Thereafter liqui-
dation proceeds on a business-lik- e basis with the maxi-
mum chance of the Corporation and other creditors be-
ing paid in full."

THE BANK OF FRENCH

dogs only in closed season, but Thf Rev. Clnv RnrnAS. wVin
and broke the combination off everyone fox hunting must nas been pastor at the Forks of ii. r i i .1 i .

tne saie ana pnea open tne, nave a license. Ivy and the Madison Seminarypurposes in its construction ilock, but did not obtain anv- -first, to furnish work for the for the past year, moved hisi? 1 11 TT 1

SCHEDULE OF LICENSE 1934-3- 5mi. oQr.on m'ng oi vaiue, as an :vir. nen- -pro
vide a scenic roadway for the JH" nau In ms saie were some ttate uommnauon Hunting

people of the world to visit the
Park and marvel at the beau

family this week to Wake For--
est where they will live this
year while Mr. Barnes is in.
school. I

'

Professor J. W. Huff and
family who have been taking
their vacation by "piece meal" i

papeis, which nau uecll stai- - na risming $s.uu
tered all over the office floor. State Hunting License 2.10
No clue to the thieves has yet State Fishing License - 2.10
been discovered but officers are County Hunting License .60

ties of Nature. That North
Carolina has the natural rug ,A1.;H il - mirQCQ ori Koonb ;Q innoH. " UI K1"K on me case, inis sec- -

Licenses are now on sale ated. Any fair-minde- d judge "dS .""'""""'y irt;e or one day at a time, cont'nued
woud say that there is more," 1- uuh s yiuce, luitiaiiai , tnis week. scorns down to Char.r'lii ii rnc in OAm.no. mirh n nw ...... . . rsm - . ' vf"""1! wn.li ucm- - viuy vreuige ouure, raais nm, lotte, Rock Hill, and the Kings

Mt. battleground on Monday.Dy points. Ramsey and McClure, Walnut,
and C. G. Parris, Hot Springs,

DRUCInriUT Til and will be on sale at other

beautiful mountain scenery on
the North Carolina side of the
line than on the Tennessee side.
As to North Carolina's needs
from the standpoint of unem-
ployment, certainly Tennessee
is getting its share of federal
money for that purpose.

1 H La O 1 V Li i! 1 1 U pi aces in the County now soon. BROADHitler Country
Has 2,426,000 On

Unemployed List
DAI CTPD A TTi C A ITT? Anyone that hunt and fish
DULMljil Ailli oAYHi in different counties in the state

nnniTfin Y111- - save to buy the Combftwi-- H

I V 1 1 tfott' Hunting ami Pishinirli- -
MARSHALL, N. C.

;Of course it would be.njie if
aUheville; the metropolis ";of 3un cense. w .BERLIN,' Germany, r The

.
- --1 I ,C PORTNER )& ; fffll frliitsiof Hitler's anti-lab- orWestern North Carolina, could

Since returning from his va ..; iGamfty &WreBregime under the guidance of Jte1 on this scenic highway, but strike' Hundreds? of wives
arcfiling suits --for divorce ona cenerai nan acrainst noimcai; anmiki Hio Kmni. , in th rnnrt at th Of--

nd the grounds ithatttheir' familyctovfly by government em- -. t i uri J. e. i?j free- - fop Labor Placement
--Theployes : - also stated that he 1 u "CIU Unemnlovmerit Iniur a n life has been broken up.- -c e.

WeeJC '-- t.;;. r
Several jroung people from

her have, enrolled in the Lei-ces- jter

high scho61 which be-
gan Monday.,

Ther:younjf son.of Mrs. J', D.
Baries. of, . Augusta, , who , is,
spending some ;time, here, has

1 K - "

"Whetherit fa or not Asheville
be greatly benefitted from

t ftowrisfs ify the zfhighways'; .is
properly located through the
leauty spots of North Caro-Sau- a.

Officials should not be
UEaded as to our state's claims.'-f- t

u natural for Knoxville-an-

rhifh thntatid. that 2 Alto. 000would preserve and bolster the Asheville Advocate.r
The annual Rfee reunion will aranna v UofH nn h nniCmt Service merit system. - - . - ... - i &OVIW OA V vu -

; Several months ago t h e be held at the old Flat. Creek employment registers. Of that
President launched cAmnmVn church about 1 1-- 2 miles north- - Vi

to discourage those high in the west of Georgetown, In Bun-'a- nj 433,00a women.
Party's ' Council from using comb county, rt ww begin; The. Naat dictators boast of
their influence hr obtaining about' 10 o'clock 'in the morji- - having reduced the number of,
government business for their ing. The sermon will be at 11, unemployed 54,000 during the

Tennessee to take it from uaif
poKnble. That is their business
iMd; it is-- inur. business to see that

Tfiajf ,dn't take - everything
fimn ua.',.

.ue?n ,f.nreaiene,q wjint Diooa
poisoning-ajyasJ- t, week, .

Thbse'vwh6. .called at .' the- -

hojrne ;t, Mr.' and f.Mrtu C, M .

Regyes iunday 'fre? Mr.j jand ;

Mrs.'B. E. AinmoiDS,, Mr- - and;.
clientsor political friehds.. In o clock .by the Rev. Mr.-fht- t- ia8t mtothvvut' rioifehticn is

Nine members were receivedtnis order he was fluite curt ps. At nopn a picnic qmner made of the notorious conscrip
,).. I. Candler, Missesfth Jobless (or into the chureS t Little Ssndjr Mrs. Morganand ne obtained results. About wm oe spreaq aitne enure n oy .on , policy

the iame1 time ' he let it '," be ' meMbers of ine"family; who ire', farm worfc. Fnsbee,
r. C. M.mrger ciura oi" tier--revi- val wnicn cocu wii uca-- ... iiyitrl. r X- -j

Of the 54,000 removeVl day ;nigh5 before Others will1;"? n LDemocratic National Commit-- . The afternoon will'be taken .ny.
tee siiuum nui, nuiu evuernmem uu puikiub. " - v " ' ' " '''-- iirom :tne reiiei reus, ou.uuu 10m later. .,: , ,i .
ipbs, and some marked results There; be smtie quartet were victimized - in Berlin a-- The 4th an last Quarterly I ' Anl5??V? !ulV.wlii

CHAISUfAN. STATE
HIGHWAY COMMIS-
SION STRICKEN

Mr. E. B. JeffreSs, Chairman
mt Hie; State Highway Commis-jaoa- f;

was ' stric ken Saturday
--Bight and is seriously ill atJus
Borne in, Greensboro. Mr. Jef--

followed BingilfA . 'KveTyone is WlVitea lnp. Rorlin in workirtc under innfriiite fttr tJii Randv.MttrifiT . ! . . iVr. .
,: At '4he recent press confer- - to eonieat and spd the day, the 'Goerttir 'J'la whfch' in WircunVwilT be held at Western pegday plgnt 01 tnis week.
ence! when the Pres'dent de- -. " ' ' ' '

. .i volvds the more or3comoul-ifC- tJ a iis.fc.48 f .J
clared it his desire thattheban ! : .! ' Z T sorv transfer of unemployed o'clock. The Rev. W. B. West .wvikM.-io- ;

Lagamst politicsfreat was also publisher of The. now existing in . ' 1 llfARv II I married, men and even of, un;PrdsidiBBEldey anff thfe! ReVi! s UHVrAwMWZ'"-
some of the aepanmems oe youmr . persons oi J: P. Mason.' castor.- - irk-k- . u.us. u j.ve r.u. SratGreensboro News and is wide-

ly known throughout this and
other states. His- - illness is a

both sexes to the country as I Mrs. J. L. Anderson is visit- -
the' Government, Mr. Farley's! Mrs. Kate Woodrow, of Co- - "land helpers." at nominal pay. inar relatives and friends at

J.7 HaUehi Naaralgla a 'SO

i Fine Laxative nd Tonic
r Meat 3p dy RamaJi Kaaw

mow to the State--, tmmmf.U:p0 natiQoed'ther lumbia, who, for many years In some districts, of Berlin, 'Asheville and Weaverville thif
eyjaim or any member oi tne has been a;reguiar summer, es-- wives oi men sent to the coun-pVetS.- :it

is said. v . - ido'nt in her home here, arrived trv have trone on a "marriasre
?t9UBiiy wnen the name of last Friday. She is regardedCONGRATULATIONS

TO MISS COBB ruie jrsimaster , uenerai and as a well loved friend by all ;mmTh?- - News-Recor- d WngratufNaional Committee, who is al- - who are glad that she was a-t- es

its fellow publisher. Mis!(:ho;t.mgn nf ha nnmAOTV ur

ILABOD. ATT t7
Spend the Waok End and! labor Day tn the Couirfry

fka Mountain at the Seashore, or visiting Friends and! Rela
eablco. Cobb of the MorgahGpmmittee of New York State, to The Hill. She was kept a--

. h, mnuonea in --tnis connectionlected 1 Democratici naticfMnVPAafrflitif. tkflt.4ft-iiii-W- . tive toe tf?mt- -

Gmfhrtrt ntlm. Sfcfort- - Vicatioo extremely;
jCarolulaS Th3eJtidn-a- l s miM-- don t blame the Dublish- -

.ft-Oe Way el Kbuwl'Trpr
wachS-okeurw.- .

IOdl'ltrVev :
for many, many yeart, epc veil
for- - tha TCUabUttjt ot iXbadlort

fi4' J haw-asfe- l "TuedTdWa"-Slack-Draugh- t

thlrtj-flv- e years far .;

caDstlpatlon, tired leelln? end
headacba. I use It when Z feel my
syatem needs cleanring. After all
these years, X bavent found any-tbl- nr

better than Black-Draagh- t."

SaU la Dt pMkmtM.
. XbedfattfB BLACK-DKAVG- -

TounJ t?TtfTr(4etr
2 cents't' Return Limit IS Days

I Round Trip Tickets . Mile -

-.-held,m-RaieKh-.;MondarKhm

.by the staW executive comht pdenttibqbtl
teesjfhthe othet thre myv 1i;wthitwe!J6a

. contestants, tt.Mwahair WfW of ir by: sOhlebamsofDuplin county; MriT. EJ. member who ; has become a
U McKee, of Jackson county, connoisseur of the President'ss and Miss ; Mary Henderson of Jacial, expressions; Ata n y: Orange county-wer- e elimina ratv the ban against political

, "& in three ballots. Miss Cobb activity shorild, the President
la not only deserving of tbe'aVerred, include all : employes,
honor, but is capable as well bothCivil Service : and other- -
and the committee did' well in wise. '

"- --de election of Misg Cobb.: I 'Bitter complaini from the
INational Federation of Federal

Return limit Months i.v.., , ft 1MVW

3 CeiltS r M:laOne Wav Tklets
Goo4 la SlMpine and Farlar Cot h eaynwnt ef erepar ckargei

plaa. N Sarcfcarea.

reason. If you are paid
up and the paper stops,
please either see us ' or
write. We cannot con
tinue to fend the paper
without some word
from you as to whether
you wish it continued or
not. Look at the label

Compartment, Drawing Room and Open Section Sleeping Car
, Modern Coachs Convenient Schedules. :

--

: ge CWortaKIa n the Safety of Treln Trrvel f""

r ' For full MenMltet MMlt ;VDIRTns

J.H.HUTCHINS
Dentii- t-

r .' OflU Owmr ;

CITIZENS BANK
V MankaQ, N. C

1

thye Civ hService system is be-
ing destroyed ; by"' those who
Would reward pojitical hench-
men". l .r;
ffOhZ fvery front the spoils-
men Are pushing forward." the

cn this paper.
TUrn, t at.Ia Oflca Evtry Day Ia 4Tu& '

pom to Mr. and Mrs. George
rrlLi Tuesday, 7 Aug. 28, a

a to Mr. and Mrs. WYR."
i, Aug:. 1, a son. Y' .

- to Llr. and llrs. Gar--

Federation . declared. "T h e
X4LAT WORK A SPECIALTT per is only 51.CD a year;hordes of Jobseekera are being

accommodated. Thousands are
being placed, or already have

rIf ytro hara any fleftctirt Ueth. fnrbetter bava than examlaed -- rC U montSS; ZOCJxay, Aug.' 10, y a c::n1.been placed. ; It is fallacious .' ' fcr 3 mcntLs.


